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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINO MILI,
WITH BAGGING ATTAOHMENT.

Somethino'
New.

With this' attach-
nient on aur mille the
grain is cleaned and
put in bags at the saino

It saves grain, bc-
cause it is nut alluved
La get an the fluor.

It saves labor, be-
V!cause iL takeslesshand.9

ta do thie wark.
It is a splendid thing

whien ane hias noa hel P.
muc mae raa taf ic mtoe flo tauil

without it, and can be
caken thraugh the saine
sîzed doorway without
renmaving it.

It can be taken ailf
in one minute or put
in in the samne tinie.

It will clean and bag up from. 60 ta 120 bushel per hour. For price and further infor-
nmatian write ta

Agente wanted in al' J'. ( b b .l, 7  1- BRANTFORD,
unrepresented districts. E. L~ .. ''.JLJL & Co Ont., Canada.

Tree Guards !
P5rotect your young trees from

fleid mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
high by 5 inches in diameter.

iPrice, 3 Cents Each.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for samaple
guard.

B. GREENINO & OC).
VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

HAMIILTON> O.NTARIO.

THE AMEIiICAN APICULTUIST

THE POULTERERS' PROFIT.
Is always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon themn a speciai pre-
pared issue. Alwvays something e in journalismn
-Lively, full of vim and freah 11O1n1y 50 cents a
year. Address,

POULTERERS' PROFIT, YonK PA

E
Will hc sent from Ocitoher 1, 1888 to Jariuary 1Patent WIRED Conb Foundation,
1, 1890, for 75 cents. j Has fia sag'.in. Brood Frames and thin fiat-

The details of a new nîethod foîr REARINCO bottora faundation, lias no flsh bonelin Surplus
QUEEN~S IN FULL COLONIES without Holley and hring the CLEANEST, is usually
removing the qucen, will be given ta each worked the QUICKEST af any foundation
suhacriber. Sent for saniple. made. Circular and Saniples free.

Address, AMERICAN APICULTURIST. J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
Wenham, M1aDs. SoleManufacturers, Sproutjrocsk, ýT. Y.,e U, S.j

a9~ ~zs~.
5
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RELIALE~___________F EED Bý
Our IUlustrated endi De5criptive Catalog'ue andi cultivators'
Guid FI 1~~ t cOntains ail tie latest noveltjes andi
mtndard va, :ics Of GARDEN. F113LD andi FLOWFRnSi uot),. BULl.., ETC. Evcry Market Ga'rdener. FlotaS,F.rmcr andi Aimateur sbould consultit before purchasing.

0ur stock la fre-1i, Pure andi reliable. Puices rcasonable.

JUEAuRSIMERS
SEEDMERMNTSAND IMPORTERS

147 King St. East, Toronto


